
Agreement for Research Exchange and Cooperation

betrveen the Instituto de Productos Licteos de Asturias, Spain

and the Faculty of Medicine, Khon Kaen University, Thailand

The Instituto de Productos Liicteos de Asturias (IPLA), belonging to the Agencia Estatal

Consejo Supenor de Investigacioles Cientificas (CSIC), referred thereafter as IPLA-CSIC'

Spain, and the Faculty of Medicine, Khon Kaen University, Thailand, referred hereinaiter as

"the two Institutions", fully recognize the benefits of research cooperation between the two

Institutions, hereby confirming their desire to sign the present general Agreement for Research

Exchange and Cooperation, aimed to tho following aotivities:

1.- Exchange ofacademic staff and research personnel

2.- Exchange ofPhD students

3,- Perform collaborative research and joint scientific meetings

4.- Exchange nf documentation, research materials, publications and general information

in the lields of mutual int€rest

5.- Collaborate in other activities of muhal benefit for the two Institutions

The Agreement is pepared in English in duplicate (2 originals), to be kept one at each

Instilution. This AgreemeRt shall become effective upon signing by the official representatives

of the two Institutions and shall remain valid for a period of three (3) years. The Agreanent

may be renewed for a further period of three (3) yean by mutual consent prior to the expiry

date ofthe original. The Agreernenl may be amended by mutual accord ofthe two Institutions.

The aforementioned activities, which will follow the details stated in Appendix 1. shall be

realized after consultation and exchange of relevant information between the appopriaie

mernbers of the two Institutions, with the approval ofthe program directors, and provided they

do not otherwise affect to or interfere with the normal academic and/or research activities

within any nf the two lnstitutions.
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Apprntlix I

Details of the Agrccmcnl Rescarch Erchang€ and Cooperation bctween IPLA-CSIC.

Sprin, and the FaculQ of Medicine. Khon Kaen thiversitl',' Thalland! on ahe gencrll topic

of "Physiology, gen€ticr and blakchnologr, of Ltetic Acid llsctcria (LAB)r

IPLA-CSIC, Spain, arid thc Facultv of Medicinc. Khon Kuen Universig Thailand, hereby

agrce t<l undcrtake a slaftpostgaduate studett excltalge progran undc( thu mcntioneil lisld t)t'

research ot physiology. genetics and hiotechnologv ofLAB.

The following sets fhnh the guidelinos *hcreby this exchange progliun shall be impl*ncnteri

within thr: *&mcwork trf the Agreement kesearch [xcharge and Cooperation betwcr:n thr: two

Instiftrdon$:

l-- The prupose of this crehange progrunr is to pmvide selected stall)poslgraduate studerns

lionr the two lnsdtutions with occasion k) gai! overueas experience at the hosl Institution

within rhe sa*ted geneml research topie, thr:rcby developing good willingnu;s and mulual

understanding belwscn drc two lmtitirtions &nd cormlrie*. Tbe exchange credit lbr thc overseas

ilork rvill be granted by the host Instjtution and, wherc possible, funding fitm th$ bome

lnstiiufiun will also be provided.

2.- Normally, thc pcriod of exchange sh*ll be belween one (1) or two t2) wesks f'or st:rlf

members alrd between drree (1) to six (6) montlrs .ltr poslgratluate sludents.

3.- Tlre number of personnel fur the stay period shall itc up ta one (l) stat{ and nne (1}

postgrarluate student per year liom each lnstitution.

4,- Eaeh tnstilrtiion will determine the temts and prccedurcs fr:r selecti[g arld acceplil'tg the

exchmrge lta.ff7postgraduate srudents. Therefore, cxchange staff,/post$aduate studglls must

sniisfy lon:ral admission requirements ofths host Institution.

5.- The hsst lnstitution shall pl:vidc the home lnstitution wilh pert'trrmance informalion on thc

sta.ys a{ ea{:h $tal}postgraduste slodent upon *{:}mplerion 0ltho program.

Agt rl.rrt tlt J{tr kes?.trc:h !;schaxg* u*l Ctt|tpetat*)fi hr'{\r\ten lre lis ndo de P,r'lu.utt Latttt'' lt litutia\' 2/l
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6,- The exchange stafflposgraduate studonts are responsible for their travel, living and

acc.ommodation costs, salary complemen* if applicatile, and health and accident insurance

policy during the exehangs period.

7.- The exchange progam shall commenee in l"t April 2A12 and continue until 3l$ March

2075.

8.- The program directors arel

IPLA-CSIC: Director

Dr. Clara Rosa Oomdlea de los Reyes-Oavildn, PhD

TelePhone +3498589213 I

Fax numbs: +34908589223 3

E-mail address: direccion@ipla.csic.es

Website: www.iplp. csla.es

I(hon Kserr Utiversity: Deaq Faculty of Medicine

Prof. Pisake Lumbiganon, MD

Telephone: +66(0X33 634S I

Fax number: +66(0)43348375

[-mail : intermed@kku.ac.th

Website: wwULJnd.kku.ac.tl.
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Authorlzed to sign for and on behdfofthe Instit{to de Productor Lflcteo$ d€ Astnris$:

Name: Dr, Clara Rosa

Dir6dor, Instituto de ProducloS

Authortued to of the Frculty of Medlcine, Khon Kaen Unlv8rsity:

n"t",,!€lg:! leil+-4sl&
(Pann)

Khon Kaen Univelsily
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